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ANNEX TO THE CO-MEDIATION AGREEMENT

CONFIDENTIALITY STATEMENT

保密声明

（联合调解协议附件）

[To be signed by all those in attendance]

【由所有联合调解参加人签署】

In consideration of my being permitted to attend the Co-mediation taking place under
the provisions of the Co-mediation Agreement to which this Annex is an integral part,
I agree to be legally bound by EUIPO BoA and SCMC rules on Co-mediation.

鉴于本人被允许参加根据《联合调解协议》条款进行的调解（本附件是《联合调解协
议》的组成部分），我同意受欧盟知识产权局上诉委员会和上海经贸商事调解中心联
合调解规则的约束。
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1. Each Party agrees to keep any information obtained during and in connection with
the mediation confidential. Each Party will not disclose such information in any
judicial, arbitralor other proceedings unless there is an overriding legal obligation to
do so. Such confidential information includes all types of the information of which the
Parties may become aware during the entire mediation process, or at the conclusion
of the mediation as well as and any opinion, suggestion, concession or indication
expressed by each Party.

1、各方均同意对调解期间获得的与调解相关的任何信息保密。包括不在任何司法、仲
裁或其他程序中披露相关信息，除非受正当法律义务约束。上述信息包括整个调解过
程、调解结果以及各方表达的任何意见、建议、让步或指示。

2. Where a Party discloses to the co-mediators information in confidence before,
during or after the Mediation, the co-mediators will not disclose without consent that
information to any person, unless there is an overriding legal obligation to do so.

2、如果一方在调解之前、期间或之后单独向联合调解员披露信息，除非受正当法律义
务约束，联合调解员不得在未经同意的情况下向任何人披露该信息。

3. The confidentiality obligation as set out in Clauses 1 and 2 does not apply to any
documents, statements or communications which are submitted during the
proceedings by the other Party or Parties or by the Co-mediators which are publicly
available and therefore can be obtained independently by the Party seeking to use
them in a judicial, arbitral or similar proceedings.

3、如果其他方或联合调解员在诉讼中提交的任何文件、声明或通信是公开的，并且可
由其在诉讼、仲裁或类似程序中独立获得，则本协议第 1、2 条保密性规定不适用。

4. Each Party commits not to call the Co-mediators as witnesses, nor require them to
produce any records or notes relating to the mediation as evidence in any litigation,
arbitration or other formal process arising from or in connection with the dispute and
the mediation. The Co-mediators are not to agree to act as witnesses, experts,
arbitrators or consultants in any such proceedings related to the dispute, unless
otherwise agreed by all the Parties in writing.

4、各方当事人承诺不传唤联合调解员作为证人，不得要求联合调解员在由本案争议和
本调解所引起的或与之相关的任何诉讼、仲裁或其他正式程序中出示与调解有关的任
何案卷或笔录作为证据；除非各方另有书面约定，联合调解员不得同意在与本案相关
的任何程序中担任证人、专家、仲裁员或顾问。

5. All information that is disclosed is not to affect any Party’s legal rights.

5、所有披露的信息均不得影响任何一方的法定权利。
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6. The Co-mediators and each Party are not to make any audio or video recordings
or prepare a copy of the Co-mediation proceeding record. The co-mediators commit
to destroy or delete any materials obtained in connection to the mediation following
the conclusion of the Co-mediation.

6、联合调解员和各方当事人均不得对调解过程录音录像或复制。联合调解员承诺在调
解结束后销毁或删除因调解而获得的材料。

7. Each Party and the Co-mediators will ensure that all of their colleagues,
representatives and counsels are legally bound by appropriate obligations of
confidentiality and will take appropriate measures to limit the dissemination of any
information relating to the mediation to those persons as may be required for the
purpose of the mediation.

7、各方当事人和联合调解员应确保其所有同事、代表和顾问遵守相应的保密承诺，并
应采取适当措施将与调解有关的任何信息的传播仅限于为实现调解目的可能需要的人
员。

8. Any person who attends the Co-mediation, must comply with this Confidentiality
Statement.

8、任何人参加调解程序必须遵守本保密协议。

.............................................................................. (Name of a person)

（姓名）

.............................................................................. (Signature)

（签字）


